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The meeting was called to order at 11.50 a ,m. 

AGENDA ITEMS 51 ‘X0 69, 139, 141 AND 145 (continue_d_) 

cON9IDmATION OF AND ACTION ON DRAFT RESOLUT3.ONS ON DISARMAMENT ITEMS 

The CHAIRMAN8 This morning , we shall take action on the following draft 

revolutions: in cluster 4 - A/C.1/43/L,26/Rev.l# in cluster 6 A/C. 1/43/L. 31 A 

and B) in cluster 10 - A/C. 1/43/L. 7O/Rev.l, and in cluster 11 - A/C. 1/43/L. 19/Rev. 2. 

Before hearing speakers on thee- draft resolutions, I call upon the Secretary 

of the Comi ttee for an announcement. 

Mr. KHERADI (Secretary of the CorrPnittee) 8 I wish to inform the members 

of the Committee that the following countries have become co-sponsors of draft 

resolution R/C. 1/43/L. 22/Rev .18 Luxembourg and Paraguay. 

The CHAIRMANJ I now call on those delegations wishing to introduce draft 

resolutions. 

Mr. GARCIA ROBLES (Mexico) (interpretatior; from Spanish): It is a 

particular pleasure for me to present to the First: Committee today draft resolution 

A/C.l/43/L. 26bev.l on a nuclear-arm8 freeze. It is sponsored by India, Indonesia, 

Pakistan, Peru, &man ia, Sweden and my own delegation. 

This draft resolution is the result of consultations between my delegation and 

that of India, a major co-sponsor of another draft resolution on the same subject, 

which was before the Committee in document. A/C. 1/43/L. 56. 

The purpose of the draft resolution is very simple. It is one of those texts 

that are usually self -explanatory. It requests the five States that possess 

nuclear weapons to declare a total freeze on their nuclear arms and, as a first 

step towards that tlnd, urges the Soviet Union and the United States to proclaim an 

immediate nuclear-arm Llr eeze . 

I should like to express my gratitude to the deJ egation of India, and in 

particular to Mr. Rakeeh Sood, whose flexible and constructive attitude msdc\ 
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(Mr. Oar&a iloblrr, M8xioo) 

pouiblo thr merging of our two kxtr. It ir a mttor ot great rrtiafroth to n\@ 

to k able to intro&m the rarultr of our offortm to the Comnitkr and alao to 

point out that our draft rorolution en joy8 the ao-•pon8or8hip of all Stator aat 

rwnrorrd the two original toxtr, whioh oonatitutea a validation of our undortrking, 

t&. 8-A (India) o Arnbaarador Oaroia Roblrr of Moxiao has jwt 

introduoed draft resolution A&.1/43/L. 26/hov.l and explained its background. Wy 

dolrgation would like to l xpre88 it8 approoiation to Ambarudor Rob108 and hi8 

drlegation for thr open-minded and aouonmodating rpirit in whioh diaouaaiona warm 

oonduo ted. 

A@ the mrmborr of the Comitteo will obaarvo, and a8 ha8 al.80 been pointed out 

by Ambaaaador R~bler, the eo-rponaorr inaludr all Mombar Stator that had, WliQrr 

oo-rponaarod the two draft rerolutionr. That in a poaitivo and onoouraging rign. 

WI hope that that rign will trrnalrte itaolf into univrr8al 8upport for the 

merged draft rerolution A/C. 1/43/L. 26/kev.l. Conarnrur building ir a oomlex and 

rlow rxmrairo and by merging the two draft8 we believe that we havr taken a 

rignifiarnt atep towardr it. 

In oonoluo ion, I rhould ray that our effort wan in rinoere purruanoo of your 

exhortation, blr, that, to the l xtrnt poufble o a’_tempta should be mdo to mrrge 

draft rrrolutionr on thr l wIo gonoral rub jeot. We are happy that that rffort 

provod t0 br 8UU0e18fU1e 

The CliAIRMAWa Door any delegation wirh to ryrak in explanation of vote 

brforr thr voting3 If not, thu Camitc,m will now t&r l ution on draft rorolution 

A/C. 1/43/L. 26bv.l. 

The draft rarolution wa8 introdu#d by the roprraentatlvo of b?~xioo at the 

29th meeting of thr Firrt bmmittaa, on 7 Novrmbar , and ha8 the follow hg 

l ponrorra India, Indonraia, Mexico, Pakirtan, Peru, Romenir and &Jo&n. 

A rooorbd vote har boon requortod. 
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A traordad vot# wao takm. 

In favour I 

~alnatr 

AfghanlatanI Albania, Algarla, krgolr, Argentina, Auetralfa, 
Auatrla, Bahamaa, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Ranin, Bolivia@ 
BOtawana, Bratll, BrMol DIrw8alanr Bulgaria, Burkina hao, 
Buru, Burundi, Byrloruamlan Soviot Baaialirt Ilpublla, Cmrroonr 
Contra1 Afrloan Mpublio, Chad, Chilr, Calanbia, Cango, titr 
Woa, C&r d@ Ivolrr, Cuba, Qprur, C~eahorlovakir~ IMnocrrati~ 
&man, bnmark, Djibouti, Qmlnlaan ELpublia, Rmador, rrJypt, 
Ethiopia, rlji, Finland, Qabon, Gorman bmoaratio Elrpubliar 
Ghana, Oreeaer Q1atemalar mInea, ayana, lkmdurar, Hungary, 
India, Indanraia, Iran (Ialamlcr &pub110 of 1, Iraq, IrdaMv 
Jamaloa, Jordan, Tanya, Kuwait, Lo Paopla’a -mooratio hpubllo, 
Labnon, Lesotho, liibcrti, Libyan Arab Janahlrlyar Mndagaaoar~ 
~alayala, Mldivem, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Maxioo, Mongolia, 
norwoo, Moral&iquo, rJbpa1, NW Zealand, Niouagua, NLgarr 
Warla, Norway, Qmn, Paklatan, Panama, Foru, Phllfppfnoa, 
Roland, (#tu, ibm~~ia, ~wada, Samoa, Saudi Arabia, WutgaL 
Blorra tone, Blngapore, &nalla, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, 
Swatilmd, Bmdrn, Syrian Arab Mpublio, ThailaruL ‘Ingot ‘hmiaiat 
Qanda, Ukralnlan 6oviat Baoialiat ZClpublio, Union of &viet 
Lboialiat RIpublioa, United Arab 1Bniratoa, UIikd bpublio of 
hnsanla, Uruguay, Vonoruala, Vlat Nmm, Yeman, ~goalavia, 
8ambls, Zlnbakro 

Belgium, Canada, rrancm, armany, hdrral apubllo of, farad, 
Italy, Japan, Illxombourg, Mthrrlandr, Portugal, Turkey, tbrited 
Kingdom of Qreat Britain and Northorn Iroland, Unikd Stcrtm of 
Zararior 

Abatalnlnqr China, bolandt Bpafn 

Draft reoolutlon A/C.l/43/L. 26hv.l warn atlooted bv 116 voter ta 13, with 3 
l ktontiona.* 

after the 

The CHAIRMAN: I am11 naw on drlogationa wlahlng to l xplain their voter 

voting. 

Hr. \RlLBRO (Fruroo) (inbrprotatlon tran Franah) I My dalrgation votad 

l galnat &aft roaolution A/C.1/43/t26/Rw.l, on a nuoloar-arm froasa. Our 

abjootiona at8 bared ar the very notion of a frame and have boon ret out 

repoatodly . 

*&baeqwntly, the dologatlon of Zaire advired the 8ecretaciat that it had 
intondrd to vota ln f l vour . 
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(Mr l Valero, Franca) 

lliirrt cf all, a froma would, by definition, frrorr thr rxi8tinQ l ftu@tion 

along with any imbrlanca that rituation tefloutr and thy attandant rirkr to the 

recurity of Statu ccncornrd. tWoaver, a frorae would conf or a lu ting a&Mta9@ 

cm Starter that hav6 increared thrir l rmunntr rirably compared with thora that have 

limikd thrir rf fort& 

In addition, a frtaor vmuld bo vary difficult to vet ify, and negotiations to 

define the aarditionr of an l ffeotivr frrmr would bo no lee longthY or cm~len 

than nqotia tionr on 

fraem banrf itting a 

interrrt in purruing 

arm8 reduction. 

vor if ica tion of an l rmr-reduction egreement . P\lrthwnmrm, a 

given Rowor could well diminirh rubrtantially that Sbwer’6 

nogotiationr and it8 dec*rminrtion reriourly t;o negotiate an 

Thur, progrorr tawardr a reduction of nuclear arrrnalr would in no way be 

promoted by &Clara tionr in favour of a frorsc, The plr th toward6 much roductionr 

murt par8 initially through negotirtionr between the C_uo major nuclear Powrr8, and 

the point of departure for theme negotiation8 murt be the definition and 8ub6Wuent 

implmentation of a ratirfactory bakna6. 

Mr l ANDIMEN (Iceland) I Iceland abrtained in thr vats on draft 

reroluticm A/C.l/43/L. 26/Rev.l, concerning a freeze; on nuclear weap3n6. We are of 

tdm WiniOn that today, when we are witnerr to the nagotfationr taking plao6 

between the Union of Soviet Socialirr: Rpublics and the 

and to the r@rultr obtainrd, thir draft rerolution doe8 

ccntribution to the ongoing nogotiation8. 

Mr. NlMATA (Japan) I I should like to oxplain 

draft rarolution A/C.l/43/L, 26/Rov.l, on a nualear-arm8 

6mEhmi86 the conrirknt offortr of Japan in purruit of 

Uni t6d Stater of America 

not 8-m to be a poritiv6 

nfj del6gation'r Vote on 

f ro6%. . I wirh f ir8t to 

nuolear disarmament, with a 

view to the ultimate elimination of nuclear weapon8 frm the faO0 of th6 Earth. 

Japrn ha8 been engrg6d in 6uah effort8 in the Unit6d Na tionr, the Conference on 
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(Mr. Numata, Japan) 

Dirarmamont 

ruatl irruem 

and variour other 

ar a nuclear-tort 

We welooms the Fact that the United States and the Soviet Union hsve ratified 

international forumr. We take an active interert in 

ban. 

and brought into force the Treaty on the elimination of their intermediate-range 

and shorter-range miesilee. We earnestly hope that this real and concrete rtep of 

arms reduction will prcwide the impetus for the two countricra to make further 

ProgreM in other arear, including the subetantial reduction of their strategic 

nuclear weapona* 

In the Procore of moving toward8 the realization of nuclear diearmamnt we 

should not lose eight of the present situation, where a balance of military 

capability plays a role in maintaining an equilibrium. We have aer ioue doubta 

about the practicability or meaningfulneee of the nuclear-arms race propoeal on 

which the Committee ha8 jurt voted because, 

and delicately cune tructed arr angemen te for 

it could 1-d to the preservation of a real 

aide over the other. Such an 

basic fabric of international 

ou tcune would 

eecurity. 

unless immediately followed by firmly 

a balanced reduction in nuclc sr arm8, 

or perbeived nuclear superiority of one 

bring about dpetabilization of the 

It must be pointed out that verification, the importance of which is naw 

widely recognised, ie extremely difficult to apply to a nuclear freeze* 

Those are the basic reasona we voted againe t draft resolution 

A/C. l/4 3/L 26/Rev. 1. 

Mr. GEVERS (Netherlands) s My delegation voted against draft reeolution 

A/C.l/43/L 26/#ev.l because it ir our conviction that initiatives caliing for a 

freeze on nuclear weapon8 are hardly appropriate at a time when real nuclear 

dfrarmament is under way. Now that eubetantial reductions in the nuclear arsenals 

of the largeat Pawere are taking place, and prospecte for halving strategic nuclear 

arsenal8 are pranieing , we think it would no longer be apgropr iate to have a freeze a 



Mr l Qwer 8, Nothrr land@) 

I should like alro to rotor to rtabmentr my dalrgrtion mdr on thir l ubjrat 

in earlier yoarr, 

The CHAIRMANI I wirh to inform members of thr Comnittro that the 

rponrorr of draft rsrolution A/C.1/43/L.56 do not wimh to put that draft rrrolution 

to the vokp thr Comnittoe will thorofora take no action on it. 

we turn now to oluater 6; draft rraolution A&1/43/L, 31 A and Ba 

Mr. RIBID (Zaire) (interprrtation from Frenah) : On brhalf of thr 

Afrioan Group, Zairr wirhar to draw thr Cumnittn’r attonficm to the raalonl k% it 

introducmd draft re8olution A/C.l/43/L, 31 A and 8. The two pmrto of the draft 

rerolution deal rrrpaotively with implementation of the Ibalaration on the 

bnuolearisation of Africa and with the nuolear capability of &uth Africa. 

with regard to part A, we wirh to highlight a nunbe.. of fact8 well nltablirhed 

by rrtudira of the United Nations Inrtituta for Diraramanwbt lbrearch and the 

rslovant reportr of the Inter .tional Atania Plrergy Agrnoy , MJ well aa by recent 

rrtatementm by the leader 6 of the apartheid rigime chemralvee. 
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(Mr. Kibidi, Zaire) 

Thorn faatr relate to the SAFARI reraaroh ruator, the nuolrarqowor station 

at Kooborg and the hot 0011 laboratory at Valindala, It should be added that a 

remi-oomarraial uranium-enriahmmt plant in South Afrioa rrrnains outride the 

International Atomic! Enorgy Agenoy (IAEA) rafeguards rystem. Those faots alono 

l nablo us to stab uneguivoatllly that South Africa is developing a military nualear 

progr- and, hence, nuolear capability. 

In light of those factors, the Group of Afrioan Stake irr calling for the 

adoption by mnaenms of draft resolution L 31 A, whioh, inter alia, renews its 

aall upon all States to consider and rerpeat the continent of Afrioa and its 

surrounding areas as a nuclear-weapon-free zone, reaffirms that the implementation 

of the Declaration on the Denuclearisation of Africa adopted by the Assembly of 

Heads of State and Goverrrnent of the Organiaatian of Afrioan lhri ty would be an 

important measure to prevent the proliferation of nuclear maponr and to promote 

international peace and security and condemns South Africa’s crontinued purouit of a 

nuolear aapability and all forma of nualear mllaboration by any State, 

corporation, institution or individual with the racist rdgime that n~y enable it to 
. . 

frustrate the objective of the Dsclaration on the l&nuclearfzation of Africa, which 

eeekr to keep Afriua free from nuclear weapons. 

With regard to draft resolution L, 31 B, which deals specifically with the 

nuclear capability of South Africa, that draft resololution condemns the massive 

buildup of South Ariua’e military machine, in particular its frsnaied aoquisition 

of nuclear-weapon capability for repremivo and aggreeeive purposes and a8 an 

instrument of blackmail, requests the Dirarmament Comnisrion to consider once again 

as a matter of priority during ite substantive session in 1989 South Afriaa’e 

nuclear uapability and requests the Secretary-@neral to follow very closely &wth 

Africa’s evolution in the nuclear field and to report thereon to the General 

Assembly at ite forty-fourth eeeeion. 
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Mr. Kibldi, hire) 

I mhould like to draw the &nrunitteoOr rttntian to a dmngo in the twelfth 

proambulm paragraph of part B of tho draft rorolution. The nrw prormbulrr 

purgrlph rhald rend aa followrr 

“hap&y diaturbod at thr continuing hortilo polioy of the Bouth Mriaan 

raoirt r/g&8, am 8vidonord by it8 oontant invraions of Angolan torritoryr 

whi0h are an rot of l ggrwmicm against that oountry’m rovorrignty and 

torri tor ial integrity". 

R8aring th088 l lmont8 in mind, I would rqu88t, on brhalf of the Qroup of 

Afrioan Btatrr, that thr aclmnrittao r&pt draft rorolutiotu A/C.l/43&31 A and B 

without a vot8, in ord8r to 

OOamunity aI a holoot the 

nuolwr-wrrpon-fr88 8~10. 

domonrtrak thr l ndorrmont by the 

d8nuoloari8ation of Afrioa and the 

international 

goal of mak ing it a 

8t4kmant 

The CCIAIRHAN~ I naw 0811 upon the B8ar8tary of the Ccnmitter. 

Mr, RHERADI borrtary of the Ccnnmittoo)) I should likr to makr a 

on behalf of the &torotary~nrral with regard ta draft rr8olution8 

A&.1/43/t 31 A and B. 

In oprative gmcagrrphr 9 of draft rorolution L.31 A and 10 of L. 31 B the 

Gemrail Aamrmbly r8QllO8t8 th. 88Ot8tary-mOral t0 prCWid8 811 I’IrOO88M~ 888i8turO@ 

that th8 Organioatio~ o,Y Afrioan thrity might rnk mgarding the modrlitior and 

rlrlaent8 for the propurtlon and implomontation of th rohvant oommtion or 

treaty an the donucluriration of Africa. 

Should the draft r88olution8 bo rdopt8d, the Ilrparhont for Di#arnmnt 

Affair8 and the Offioe CC Lgal Affair8 would be ready to prwido the rlrquirrd 

l 88i8hnc# Within l Xi8ting rO8OUta8. 

The CHAIRMANI The Conmittro will new take l otion on draft rrrolutiono 

A/C.l/43/t 31 A and t 31 8. 7%. bnrmittm will turn firrt to draft rerolution 
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(The Chairman) 

A/C.l/43/t 31 A, the proqrammo-budget implioationm of whioh have boon reed out by 

the &oretiry. The draft rrrolution was introduoed by the reprmentative of hire 

on behalf of the Group of African Stater at the twenty-eighth meeting of the Firrt 

Comnittee on 7 November. A recorded vote har been requested. 

A rooorded vote warn taken. 

In favour I Afghanirrtan, Albania, Algeria, Angola, Argsntina, Auatralis, 
Auetria, Bahamar, Bahrain, Bangladerh, Barbador, Belgiun, Benin, 
Bolivia, Botrwana, Bra&O, Brunei Dtrurralam, Bulgaria, Buritina 
Faso, Burma, Burundi , Byelor u88 Ian Soviet Sot ial irt bpublic , 
Camroon, Canada, Central Afrioan Republio, Chad, Chile, China, 
Colombia, Congo, Corata Rica, C&e d’lvoire, Cuba, Qprua, 
Coechoelovak ia, Obrnl er atio Kampuahea, &moor atio Yemen, bnmar k, 
wibouti, Dominican Iibpublio, Ecuador, Bgypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, 
Finland, Gabon, OIrman lbmooratio bpub,io, Germany, Federal 
&public of, Ghana, Greece, Guatemall , Guinea, tiyana, Hondurae, 
Hungary, XcelMd, India, Indoneria, Iran (Islamic &public of), 
Iraq, Ireland, Italy. Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya, Ku-it, La0 
People’r 13rmocrat;z &public, bbanon, b~~otho, Liberia, Libyan 
At Jamahiriya, hxembourg, Madagaeoar, Mrrlayeiar Maldiww 
Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexioo, Mongolia, Morocco, Mooambique, 
Mpal, Nbtherlande, New Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, 
Norway, Qnan, Pakistan, Panama, Papua Nbw Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, 
Ph ilippinee, Poland, Portugal, Qatar, RDmania, Rwanda, Qamc% 
Saudi Mabia, Senegal, Sierra bone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, 
Sri Lanka I Sudan, Sur iname, Swaziland, Sweden, Syr i*,? Arab 
Bepublic, Thailand, ‘Ibgo, Tunieia, mrkey, Uganda, Ukrainian 
Soviet Sot ial iet Lpublic , Ulion of Soviet Socialist Lpublice, 
United Arab mireten, United Fbpublio of Tanzania, Uruguay, 
Venez uela, Vie t 

Aga inet t None 

Abota in inq, Ftance , I ar ael , 
Ireland, United 

Nan, Yemen, hgoelav ia, Za ire, Zamb is, Zimbabwe 

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
State8 of America 

Draft rerrolution A/C.l/43/L. 31 A was adopted by 132 votes to nona, with 4 
abr ten tionr. l 

The CHAIRMANJ The Conmnittee will new take action on draft 

rerolution A/C.l/43&31 B, as orally mended. The programme-budget implioat!.one 

of the draft resolution have been read by the Secretary. The draft reeolu tion was 

l Subsequently the delegation of Bhutan advised the Secretariat that it had 
intended to vote in favour. 
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(The Chairman) 

introduoed by the reprermtstive of ibiro on behalf of the Group of Afrioan Btater 

at the twenty-ighth meeting of the Firrt Comitteo on 7 November. A reamlod vota 

har been rqueatod. 

A recorded vote wag taken. 

In favour t Afghsnirtan, Albania, Algaria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, 
Bahatnzr, Bahrain, Bangladeeh, Barbadorn, Benin, Bolivia, BOtlWMa, 
Brazil, Brunei Daruaaalam, Bulgaria, Burkina Faro, Burma, 
Burundi, Byelorurrian Soviet 9oaialimt Z&public, Cameroonr 
Central African Republic, Chad, China, Congo, Corta Rlaa, &to 
8’ Ivoire, Cuba, Qprus, Czechoelovek ia, Deraoaratic Unpudea, 
Dbmoar atia Yemen, Dbnmkr k, Dj ibouti , r)ominiaan Republic, llbuador , 

4~pt, Ethfoph Fiji, Finland, Gabon, German D@mWratic 
Republic, Ghana, Greeae, Qlini-. Qlyana, ?iondurae, Hungary, 
Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran (Iehmia F&public of), Iraq, 
Irelbuld, Jameica, Jordan,, Ibnya, Kuwait, Lno People’e nbmoaratic 
Republic, Lebanon, hBOth0, Liberia, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, 
Madagarcar, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mexioo, 
Mongolia, Morocoo, Monacnbique, Nopal, New Zealand, Nicaragua, 
Niger, Nigeria, Wrway, Qnan, Pakirtan, Panama, Peru, 
Ph ilippinee, Poland, Qatar, ROmania, Rwenda, Saudi Arabia, 
Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Sri hnka, Sudan, 
Sur inane, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Ebpublic, Thailand, 
‘Ibgo, mnieia, mrkey, @an&, Ukrainian Soviet Socialirt 
Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist &publics, United Atab 
Pnirates, United Republic of Tanzania, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet 
Nam, Yemen, Yugoelavla, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe 

Aga inetr France, Ierael, United Kingdo of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland, United Statee of America 

Abeta in inqt Aua tr alia , Belgium, Canada, Chile, Colombia, Germany, hderal 
Republic of, Guatemala, Italy, Japan, Iuxetiourg , Nather lada, 
Pot tugs 1, Spa in 

Draft rtrr.olution A/C.l/43/L. 31 8, (lie orally amended, WIIB adopted by 116 vob~ 

to 4, with l-3 abatan tione. * 

The CIiAIPiMN 8 I naJ call upon thoee delegatione that wieh to make 

Btatemente in explanation of vote after the voting. 

l SubBquently the delegation of Bhutan advieed the Secretariat that it had 
intended to vote in favour. 
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Nordie oowtrior on thr two draft rcrrolution oontainod in Qounmt A/Co1/43/L318 

“Dlplrrnhtion of th Dlolrrrtion on the Donuoloari8rtion of Mrioa”. 

Tha rtrong oardomrtion by our aountrior of pwthr~ in all itr form and 

rmifomtationr ir ~011 know. The -theid rymtam rmrinr a flagrant violation of 

tha fundrental human right, laid down in the UniWd tbtiono Olartrr and the 

bivarrrl OIolrration of Human Rightr. 
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Thr Nordio Qovernmontr have for many your l c t ivrly rupporkd thr struggle 

againrt amrthoid and havr, through the Nordic Progr amno of kation aga inmt 

, imp?omented an l ccnomic boycott agaitut South Africa and Nmibia u ~11 

aI Other mic~uz~o which limit relationr with &uth Africa. 

The Nordlo csountrior have alro adopted mrarurar and logi8lation in ccmplia.nce 

with Security Council rorolution 418 (1977) on the mandatory &rm8 embargo againrt 

South Afrioa and have implrmented Security Council rrrolution 558 (1964) by 

prohibiting importr of armr, amnunition of all typer and military vohiclor prcducod 

in South Afriar. Corporation in the nuclear field with South Afrioa ir oxaludkd 

through legi8lrtion in all five Nordic coumr ier. 

The Nordic countrioe @hare the concern oxpreamd in draft ro8olution 

A/C.l/43/L, 31 that South Mr ica might aoquiro nualmar maponr. Suan a drvelopnent 

would be a mrrjor retback to international non-proliferation effort8 md would add 

to the already grave threat to international peace and 8acur ity caurred by the 

poliay of apartheid and by South Africa’8 act8 of deetabilization in thb region. 

Pbr tho8e rea8on8 our delegation8 have voted in favour of both rerolutione. 

However, we want to voice rsrervationr on rome fornualationr U8Od in the two 

retaolutionr. 

We murt generally reserve our poeition with regard to formulation8 whiah fail 

to take into account the proper divirion of competence between thy Security Council 

and the anoral Ae8embly. 

The Nordic countries deplore the inappropriate and relective mentioning of 

individual countrio or group8 of countrier. That maker it more difficult to reach 

international obn8en8u8 in dealing with the querrtion of South Africa. 

It is also important that the A88enWy should Government8 

rather than to private aitiPen8 and entetpr ire8. 
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(Mr. Jaeger, Ibnmar k) 

A8 rrgrrdr rpeaifia paragrapha, we hrve rerorvationr on ogorativr paragraph 7 

in rrrolution & “Ihplmrntation of thr IMalaration on the anuoleariration of 

Afriar “, and alro on the twelfth preambuI.ar paragraph in rerolution B, ntWlear 

capability of South Africa” a8 that paragraph doe8 not reflect the aatual rrituation 

in relation to Angola. 

Mr. YWE (New Zealand) I New Zealand 8harO8 the concern exprer8ed in 

draft rerolution A/C.l/43/L 31 B regarding 8outh Africa’r unrafeguarded nualear 

faoilitlee. While W aountry i8 aleo conaerned about a number of other nuclear or 

potential nuulear Stat.8 not awered by International Atomio mergy Agency (IAEA) 

8afOgUard8 agr l emonb , the case of South Africa, with it8 volatile recurity 

rituation, ir of 8peaial conoern. For that rea80nr New Zealand hae supported the 

draft rerolution. 

Notwithrtanding t&w Zealand’r abhorrence of apartheid and the anxieties we 

have about the poarrible further development of nuclear capacitierr in that 

environnYnt, we murt regirrter the reservation8 we have over the praatiae of putting 

forward draft rerolutionr singling out one country or group of muntrielr, nor do we 
. 

believe it appropriate to clutter a draft rerolution on nuolear ireuee with 

politiual ieeuer which, although important in their own right, are incidental to 

the draft reeolution and ehould be dealt with elrewhere. 

Malear proliferation conatitutee a dire threat to international recurity and 

rtability. In South Africa’8 circumeta?cee the danger inherent in further 

unregulated nuclear development ir compounded. Aocordingly, New Zealand urges 

South Africa to place it8 nuclear facilities under the IAEA rafeguardr rigime and 

to aaoede to the non-proliferation Treaty, thereby renouncing any interest in 

aoquir ing nuale8r wsa*nrr. 
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Mr. ZIPK)RI (Israel) 8 With regard to draft rerolution A/C.l/43/L 31 B, 

my delegation was unfortunately unable to vote for the draft rerolution beCat of 

the unfair naming of Irrael in the preamble. 

We have on many oacarione, both in thie Organieation and in other forums, made 

known our abhorrenae and total condemnation of apartheid and South Afriaa ‘I rdgim0 

of racial dirar imination and have ourta iled our relation6 with South Af r ha. 

Aa far aa alleged nuclear collaboration ie oonoerned, my Government har often 

categorically rejeoted that allegation. That ir bor no out by the rtatement Qf the 

Secretary-General, whiah I mentioned earlier in the debate, in hir 1961 report’ 

“With regard to the queetion of a poerible nuclear collaboration between 

Israel and South Afrioa, until rpecific exampleI of aatUa1 nuolear 

exohanger or tranraotionr oould be cited ar clear evibnce of ouch 

so-operation, the whole quertion romaine in a rtatr of uncertainty.” 

(A/36/431, sara.13) 

Subrequent reportr, A/40/520 of 9 Auguat 1985 and A/42/561 ok 16 Uctober 1987, 

do not revert to the rub jeot, and that ia very logical since there har been no 

nuolear collaboraticn between Israel and South Af rlca. There were no apeaific 

exampler to find and nothing to report. 

Me. ODURWEY (Auutralia)s Australia abstained on draft resolution 

A/C.l/43/L 31 B which deals with the nuclear capability of South Africa. That 

decirion was determined by eeveral aspects of the draft with which we had certain 

difficultiea. They include the a ingl lng out of certain Sta tea ae well ae 

questionable aerertione with respect to South Africa’e, nuclear-weapon8 capability. 

Nevertheleer, in explaining Aurtralla’e vote, let me rtrera that Australia 

coneider the ta&at awrtheid rdgime of South Africa an abhorrent and we 

atrenuourly oppme it. A nuclear-armed apartheid rigime would be more abhorrent 

Still and would be unequivoually rejected by my Qver Nnsnt. 



Mr, NWATA (Japan) I I wimh to rxplain Japan% voter on kho draft 

rorolutionr amtainrd in alurtx 6, imluding thora votad an on Tuorday, 15 

Novombrr . 

Japan voted in favour of the draft rrrolutionr amtainad in dooumntx 

A/C. l/4 3/L. 5 and A/C. l/4 3/L. 31 A. It haa alrJsyr boon thr view of thr Govornmrnt of 

Japan that thr l rtablirhmrnt of a nuclear-weapon-f rao oono in South Aair, in 

Afrioa, or in any othrr rrgion would br oonduaive to the objWtiVa Of *a 

non-prolifaration of nuolur mapons aa well al ti the paaa and rrouritqf of the 

ragion in question. 

bWV~tr my &legation wirhrr to reitorrta itr view that the l rtablirhnmnt of 

l uoh a mnr would require tha fulf ilmrnt of a number of oanditionr. Important 

unmg thono oonditionr are that ruuh aonea should be agrood upon on the initiative 

of the oountrirr in the region and by all thr countrior oonarrnadr inoluding the 

nualur-mapon Stater , aa t-ho aaaa may hot and that thry ohould alro rtrangthon thr 

puoo and raaurity, not only of the region , but alro of the world ar a wholo. 

My dologation alro oonridarr it highly demirablr that all tha aountriar in thr 

togion aonoornrd l dhoro to the Treaty on the non=prOlifOratiPn of nualoar woaponr. 

Japan rrbrtainrd on draft rorolution A/C. 1/43/L. 6 entitled “Irraoli nuolear 

armmnont” bocawm it containm oaveral paragraphr on which we have rroonrationx and 

on whioh wo cannot make judgmenta due to laak of objaotivo information. WI have 

lirtanod aarefully to the aawration and 

nualur rrmarnrnto. 

dofanoe on the qurlrtion of Irrasli 

Japan, aa an ardrnt rupportar of tha non-proliferation Treaty rigimo, ir 

dirturkd over the pergiltent nowr of Imraali nuoloar armament, and earnestly hopax 

that the nuoloar non-proliferation r/gime will k furthor rtrongthoned on the brmir 

of thr Treaty and that Irrarl and other auntrirr whiah are not partiar will a,aaodo 

b th@ Trraty aa moon ar porriblr and thur ramm thr approhenrion of tha 

intorna tional community. 
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Mr. VALERO (Franor) (intarprrtation from Frmah) 8 It ir with regrrt that 

the Frrnoh dolrgation har had to abrtain on draft rraolution A&1/43/L 31 A md to 

vota againat draft rrrolution A/C.1/43/L.31 B. The Frenoh Qvornnmnt ir in full 

agroomant with thr fundam* y1 ob joo t ivrr of thorn draft reaolutiOn* - th@ 

drnuolaarioation of Afrioa and the provontion of the l aguirition by South Afriaa of 

a nuolrar oapabili ty . On the othw hand the Frenoh Oovarnmant &war the OanQIrn 

of tha Afrioan State8 rrgarding the rot,8 of fora and attemptr at doatabiliration 

oarrid out by South Afrioa againat the oountrirr of th rmgiWL Finally , Fr UIQO 

l WWrtr the prinoipla that all State@ murt refrain from aotr whiah would proamtm 

the proliferation of nuolrar woaponr. WI alao b@liov@ that 80;1 th Afrioa m-t 

submit all itr nuolwr inrtallationr to the oontrol of the Inkr national Atomio 

1Plargy Agenoy . On all thrro itomr, thorofora, tha Fronoh Cbvrrnnmt ia in full 

agrmmt with the rponrorr of draft rarolbtionr A/C.l/43/L, 31 A and 8. At the 

rmo time wo attaoh groat importmoo to the dirtinotion whia mwt be larda ktwamn 

the paa-ful uIem of nuolrar l nrrgy and ita UIO for military purpoaear and m do 

not beliovo that thir dirtinotion ir ruffiolently oloar in draft romlution 

A&1/43/L. 31 A, On the other hand wo belirve that the l xprenhm of viowm &aling 

with tha pomruion and devalopmont of a nuolear*rapona oapability by Bouth Afria 

gore beyond what wo would have dearnod waful. 

!bgatding draft resolution A/C.l/43/L 31 8, we note that the nooarmarY 

dir tinotion botwrm military agpl ioationo and aivilian UIO no lcmgor apponr 8 at all 

and in the light of the imsortanaa whioh we attauh to that dirtlnotion WO haw had 

to vob againrt that draft rorolution am w have votsd againmt similar draft 

rrrolutionr in paot yaara. 
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Mr. FISCHER (Uruguay) (interpratation from Spanlrh)d The Uruguayan 

dologation votmd in favour of draft rorolution A/C.l/43/L 31 B aa wa hare the 

grave oonoern roflrotad taut 

pamt finally ha8 not to 

the Treaty on the Nbn-Proliferation Nuclear , an aotion khiuh might havr 

given the International oanmunity adequab recuritier and guarantror 

nualear oapability . Thur the deporitory Qvornmmta of thr Treaty on the 

NorrFroliforation of bolear Weaponr themselvelr felt it nooeraary to aontinue 

further ration aimed at rocuring the legal guaranteer and rafeguardr from South 

Afriaa whioh would be provided by rush adherence. 

That wa8 rtatad in a letter dateti 20 September 1988 sent to the International 

Atanio lhrgy &oncy (IAEA), which the Secretary-General Included in hlr report on 

the item in Quumrnt 43/701. 

Alao, in aacordanoe with the criterion urually obrerved in the Assembly, the 

Uruguayan dolegation wirher to exprers itr reeervationa with regard to the 

thirkmnth preambular paragraph, which Brrscriber and ringlee out the conduct of 

oertain Stater on thir matter. It deQar ts f ran the balance which, in the view of 

our dolega tion I rhould be madntained in the text and fragments the efforto whiuh 

are neoeclrary to bring about a viable and effective solution to this situation 

which is of growing uonoern t6 the whole international community. 

Mirr SOL5BY (United Kingdun) t I wi& to explain why the United Kingdom 

was unable to ruppor t draft rerolution A/C. 1/43/L. 31 A, which hae juet been adopted 

by the Cmmittae. The United Kingdom fully rupportm South Africa’6 neighbour6 in 

their l ffortr to guarantee and rafeguard their territorial integrity and national 

rcwereignty. It ir in the interertr of all, erpecially those of the population 

8outh Afriaa itself and it8 neighbourr# that there mhould be no nuclear weapon8 

the region. 

of 

in 
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(Mirr &lorby, United Kingdom) 

m note South Afriaan rtatementr that it hsr the technical capability to 

manufacture nuclear weapcnr. That underliner the urgent need for Scuth Afric.. to 

accede to the non-proli f oration Treaty and to plaae all nuclear facili tiee under 

International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) eatsguards. We hope that South Africa 

will now taka very early rtepe to accede to the Non-Proliferation Treaty. 

b we have etated cm many occarrione, the United Kingdom dcea not collaborate 

in any my with South Africa in the development of ita civil nuclear-power 

prcgramne. We, together with the other member Staten of the European oomnunity , 

have prohibited all new collaboration with South Africa in the nuclear rector. 

There ie absolutely no querrtion of our providing the South African bvernmnt with 

allrrietanue in the development of a nuclear-weapone capability. We therefore are in 

Sympathy with important crepeate of the draft resolution. However, there are 

paresgee we find lere acceptable. All States have the right to apply and develop 

Program6 for the peaoeful meta of nuclear energy1 a right that ie internationally 

reaognized and ret out in a number of international instruments. We ale0 note that 

the draft reeolution contains judgemente that are either ineufficiently 

rubatantiated or more properly matter6 for the Security Council. For theee reaeonr 

we abetained in the voting. 

The CHAIRMAN, The Committee hae now concluded ite action on clueter 6. 

WR ehall now turn to cluster 10 and draft relaolution A/C/1/43/L.7O/Rev.l. I call 

first on Mr. Kheradi, Secretary of the Committee, to make a etatement. 

Mr. KHmADI (Secretary of the Committee)r I should like to make a 

statement on behalf of the Secretary-General with regard to draft resolution 

A/C.1/43/L.70/Rev.l entitled “Conventional disarmament on a regional ecale*. BY 

the terms of operative paragraph 5 the Oeneral Aerembly would requert the United 

Nation8 to provide alrrirtance to States and regional inetitutions that might 



(Mr I Rhoradi) 

raquort it with a virw to l rtablirhing dirarmamont mruuror on a roqional maala. 

should the draft 

roqurlt for l nirtanoo redo on the baair of oprrativo paragraph 5 to the extant 

porrible within l xirting roaour~~a and taking into account other oomnitnrontr. 

thdrr theaa rrrangrmrntr thrro would k no additional oat to be borne by the 

regular budgot of the Organisation, 

Mr, SCHIALER (Peru) (interpretation from Sprnirh) t It ir an honour Cot? 

my dologrtion, on behalf of the cm-rponorr , to outlina the ohangor propored for 

the draft rsrolution l ntitlod “Conventional dirarmamnt QL a regional roalo”. 

Ilrue &anger are embodied in doarnnent A/C.1/43/L.70/Rav.l~ which delogatiom hava 

before tham. 
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Mr. Sahialor, Paru) 

Firrt, X ohould like to l xprrrr my qrrtitub for thr oomontr many IalagatiOnm 

have mada to the rponrorr. Thry hdvr lad to the irruancr of a nw vor #ion. Wo 

have triad to aouommodrto, with balanao and quilibriun, thr virwr of all RatOr 

coprorentod horr, 

The third paraqraph of the prramblo oloarly anphamiaaa thr hiqhrrt priority in 

nrqotiationr on nualaar dianrmment and thr primary rarporwibility of the 

milrrarily l iqnifioant Stakr, rrpeaially thr nualrar-weapon Stator, for haltinq 

and reverring thr arms raaa, II warn pointed out by thr Qonrral Asrombly at itr 

tenth rpooial #oarion in 1978. 

The fourth prmambular paragraph, whiah rhould br analyrrd in tho light thr 

third preambular paragraph, rrrff irma that thrrr ir no*iW ta Pr@J@nt fWoti~t~on@ 

on nualoar disarmament and oonvontional diaarmamnt from bring purrurd 

aonoomitantly and rrK)lutoly. It rimply rraffirmr what we brliovo to be an ObviOW 

faota the urqenay and tonewad importanoo of roqional prooodurrr for oonvontional 

dimarmament. 

The fifth preambular paragraph har boon made mOrr floxiblr in itr wordinq and 

har boon l hortaned in order to 8tronqthan the prinaiplr Of tha nOndiminUtiOn of 

the rraurlty of States involved in the prwamr of regional dirrrmamrnt. That ir 

explicitly l tatad , thorof ore, in a naw proambular prrrqraph that wo have added. 

fn the operative part of draft rorolution A/C.l/43/L. 7O/Rov.l, wa have ma& 

aarta in changer to clarify the acmtrnt of raoh of its parrwapho. 

Thum, in paragraph 1, we have oliminatad the lart rontmcr in order to rhaw, 

in the boat pore ibla way, the euhtantive rlemmtm of the paragraph. 

In oporativo paragraph 2, I rhould like partioularly to draw tha attention of 

membera and of the Soorotariat to the fact that, in the mglirh vorrion, thr word 

“help” apparr in thr aonkxt whioh I am going to road: 
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(Mr. Schialor, Peru) 

(9 _poko in lhglirh) 

“whioh would help to ret in motion . . .” 

(ptinwd in Soanieh) 

Our delegation would like to eee the word “facilitate” inrtead of “help”, so 

that it weld read as followrr 

(rpoke in Ehcllir18~) 

“w.1101. would facilitate retting in motion rpecific . . .” 

(e~inud in Spanirh) 

Aleo, in operative paragraph 2, we have ruoceeded in formulating wording that 

properly reflectr the olooe link between the peaoaful eolutiorr of Conflict 

rituationr and the epeoific mearurer for ocnventional regional diearmament that may 

derive from it. 

I ehould alao like once again to express our firm support for the pr inciplea 

and norm8 enshrined in the United Nations Charter, which ia the fundamental 

guideline for the conduct of Stater. We have therefore added the relevant sentence 

to operative paragraph 3. 

Pi*lally, on the request of certain delegationa and with a view to conaeneuer 

which we conaider eeeential in a matter such as conventional dJGarmament I we have 

eliminated the eeoond phrase of the original wording of the penultimate paragraph 

of the operative part. Nevertheleer, I ahculd like to point out that the spirit of 

that paragraph rmainr intact, and we believe it tc be of fun&mental importance 

that the countrier outeide a given region should respect; and facilitate the proceee 

of regicnal dirarmamnt initiated, in accordance with their sovereign righte, by 

the countr ice of the region to which they belong. 

Our detlegatior. har amfined itrelf to pointing out briefly the change6 to the 

dtait resolution before ‘~8. We do however, comider it neceesary to pint mt 
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Mr. Sob ialo.. , Peru) 

that a careful reading of draft rerolution A/C!.1/43/L.70/Rev.l reveal8 the efforta 

which the eponrora have ma& to find an objeative that will reaerure people in all 

the ir comer na. 

‘No should like to axtend to your Sir, our warmert poreible gratitude. My 

delegation would like to exgrerr to me&err i tr hope that thim draft rerolution 

will receive the wiQat poseible rupport. 

I”he CHAIRMAN, I ehall naw call for rtatementr in explanation of vote or 

pouition before the vot’ing. 

Mr. AL-ALFI (t@mocratic Yemen) (interpretation from Arabic)r At the 

outlet, my delegation would lika to reaffirm what was eaid by the repreeenbtive of 

Jordan on behalf of the Arab Group concerning the draft resolutions in cluster 10 

in our programs of work. 

At the rame time, we would like to point out that the number of draft 

resolutions pertaining to conventional armaments and conventional diearmament have 

increaeed dramatically th ie yet c. We ruppor t any sincere efforts to achieve 

eerioue progress i’n the field of conventional dicrarmament without prejudice to the 

pr ioritiee set forth in the etrategy unanimously adopted by the international 

community, aa reflected in the Pinal (bcumcnt of the first special ~~8aion Of the 

General Assembly devoted to disarmament, in 1978. 

That [bcument qivee abaolute priority to nuclear diearmament and doe8 not 

allow for dealing with the conventional and nuclear field6 on an equal footing. We 

are fully aware of the political objectivea that aome quartera would like to 

achieve by laying 

nuclear armamen te 

It ir 8160 a 

UII do not addremr 

emphaaie on oonventional diearmamsnt and diverting attention from 

at a time when the nuclear armr race ie cartinuing to spiral. 

matter of concern to us that Bane of the draft rerolutionr beforo 

our concerna and do not take into account the character ir tier of 

raciet rdgimer, in the region in which we live, where we are confronted by two 
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CMr l Al-Alfi , Rmoaratia Yemen) 

Iarrol and South Africa, uhioh have amplota aaaom to the aonvontional and nualear 

l rrrnalr of wne of the Water whiah to&y are aalling on UI to achirve 

aonventiacral dirumwront. 

It ir prradoxiaal that ranm of tha Staka that talk about the keerr interert 

thry take in the aahiuvrmont of pogrom in aonventional dirarmamont are found to 

be voting againrt or abrtaining on uertain irruor pertir.mt, to nualoar armamrntr, 

moot roaently in the vote on Israeli nualear l rmarnontr. we wonder where 

pr ioritior lie8 II it a l pontaneour reaatisn or a politiaally mtivated 

thoee Stat08 abstain onr or vote agalnmt, the nood to put an w!i to the 

aollaboration botworn the raairt r/gimer in South Afriaa and Israel? 

their 

one when 

For all there reuonr, my dolmgation intendr to abrtain bn my draft 

reeOhtionr Pertaining to oonventional diearmarmnt that do not l quaroly addremr our 

aonaorrug rerolutionr that in certain paragrapha do not take alearly enough into 

aaaount the right of poplu to relf determination and their right to we all meanr 

available to thorn to a&dove their national liberation and to maintain their 

indepndanor and rovereignty, rerolutionr tt- At do not take into awount our 
, . 

legitimate right to liberate our Arab Palortinian territorier under Imra@li 

pupation Or the right of the people of Namibia to liberata their oountry from the 

illegal occupation by the South Afriaan racirt r/gime I rerolutiona that do not 

refer to the -bargo inwored on the export of armr to raairt rigimer, and that do 

not take into aaaount 8euurity Counail remolutioi\ 416 (1977), which called for a 

araprehenaive embargo on the l xport of arme to the raairt rdgime in South Africa. 
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(Mr. Al-Alfir DImootatla %men) 

On that buir, my dolrgation will abstain in thr vok on draft rmrol.ution 

A/C. 1/43/L. 7O/Rmv.l. #r shall alro l brtain on draft rorolution A/C.l/43/L. 22/bev.l 

aon it ir put to the vote unlrm radioal &angor ato xmb in the kxt trkfng 

l uoount of our oonoorna and the woial aharaatarirtior of our region. 

Wa wirh to make olrar that wo havr mda affortr to addova a tixt taking thaw 

oharobrirtiar inta l mmt, but thoor l ffortm havr not born. fruit. Wa hopr they 

will ba mot0 ruooarrful next year l 

Mr- W&S HOWERA (Cuba) (interpretation from Bprnirh): I wirh to rot 

out tha rouonm why my delegation ir obliged to stain in the votm on draft 

r@molution vGl/43/L. 7O&v.l, on oonvontional dirrrrmwnt cm a rogianal sarlo. 

I thank the rponorr of the draft rrrolution for their rffort to rrfloot in 

tho trxt the viawr of all dalrgationr, but dorpitr that offort thrrr rmrin 

important l lamentr rolatod to regional dirarmumnt that are not montionod in the 

draft rrrolution. 

Paragraph 26 of the Pinal Douumont of thr tonth rpooial rurion of the Cbneral 

krombly mot@ out the prinaipler that should guide dirarmament nogotiationo. 

Beeauro of itr importan~rw I &all road out that parrgraph 

“All Statrr ?Mnbrr# of the ulited mtionr reaffirm thrir full aomibmnt 

to the purports of the Chartrr of tha Ihritod ~ticmr and their obligation 

rtriotly to obmsrvo itx principle am ~011 am other rolavmt and gsnarally 

l cmrptrd prinaiploa of inbrnational law relating to the maintenuroe of 

international pwue and rrourity. They rtrorr thr rpoaial impottancr of 

rrfraining from the threat or ueo of form againrt the eoveroignty, 

tarritorial integritv or political indopmdenae of any Stab, or agaimt 

poplw under oollanial or foreign domination rnking to l x~rcirr their right 
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(Mr. EWlrr Mosuwra, Cuba) 

to rolf -&termination and to l chiovo indopondmoa, non-intervention and 

non-intorformoa in the internal affairr of othm Stator! thr inviolability of 

intrrnational t’.rontiorr, and tha puodul rrttlrmrnt of dirputor, having 

rwrrd to the inhrrrnt right of Eltatm to individual and colleativo 

rrlfdrfmoa in l ooordanoa with thr Chartor”. (rrrolution S-10/2, para. 26) 

In W viaw, it would have boon dorirablr and no-rrary to nrntion thooo 

prinoiplrr in draft rorolution A/C.1/43/L.7O/IW.l, rrpeoially rinoo oven though 

that would have ma& the trxt a l.ittlo longer, therr are many l xanp?les in all 

rrgionr of thr world of how thr rrourity of mno acruntriar ir threatmad by Laoform 

not rlwayr originating within thr ragion. Thorr are numoroua examplea, inoluding 

reoent oner, of thrutm and aotr of aggrauion and hostility and other violation6 

of thr roourity of ~~11 noun tr ior. 

l iroraft are l mploymd in threatening 

hrgo numborr of airoraft oarriers and 

the rraurity of suah countrirr. 

It ir netmrrary to take thir into amount in rpeak ing of regional dharmanmnt, 

and in my view it ir not duly refleotrd in draft rarolution A/C01/43/L-7O/R*v.l. 

The Final Dooumrnt ir alro aloar and unambiguour in rtating that dirarmanmnt 

mru ur l a , inoluding regional mrarurorr should take into aaoount 

“thr nerd of Statar to protect their rrourity . . . [and] the inherent right of 

rolf -dof moo l mbodiod in the Chartor of the ulited Na tionr “. (para l 83) 

CMm l woatr of the draft roaolution too are unratirfactory to urn. A 

rruolution adopted lut year aloarly rxprorrrd rupport for dirarmamant modaural 

Uking into aac#,unt thr ahrrautrrirtior and riturtion of aaah ragion. Thin yaar’r 

tort, houavor, ir without my mention of thir, even though it ia reflected in 

parrgraph 84 of the 1976 Binal lbcunwnt, which rtatmr, intar alia, that 
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(Mr. Nlnrr ~muara, Cuba) 

“Bilateral, regional and mrltiktrral aonrultationa and Oonferenaefi 

rhould be hold whorr appropriate oonditionr rxirt with thr prrtioiprtion of 

all the aountriem oonarrned for the oonaideration of diffrrmt arpootm of 

oonvrntional dirarmrmrnta, @ata. 84) 

A groat many othrr important l ler,onU are# in our vfow, mirring from the draft 

text. I lay rtrorr on the right of Statrr to &fend thair national roveraignty end 

to ncn-interference in their internal affair& Thoer are fundarcwntal pr inaiplrr 

that rhollld be part of any dirourrion of regional dirarmammt. In thr light of the 

hiutory of foreign intervention, aggrrrrion, interfwancm and hootility war the 

part 160 yearr against many oountriev of our region, my own inoluded, thee@ 

prinaiplee are of fundamental importance and oannot l arily be forgotton. 

I wirh to refer briefly to draft rerolution A/C.1/43/L.lO/Rev~l~ W 

delegation did not opporo itr a&ption without a vote, but wirher bo note that we 

underr tand the ret or once in the recond preambular paragraph to the need for greater 

attention to be given to conventional diearmamrnt ae meaning that thir rhould be 

done in the framework of progrerr toward@ general end complete diearmament and in 

the light of the prioritieu ertablirhed for the dirarmament prowe@, under which 

nuolear diuarmament hae abeolute priority. We mwt all work for disarnrament 

negotiationa in the relevant forumr. 

Mr. SiiARMA (India) I My delegation hae arked ti apeak to plaoe on reoord 

ito viewr on the draft resolution contained in document A/C.1/43/L.70/Rev.lr 

entitled “Conventional dirarmamsnt on a regional scale”. 

The priorities of dirarmment were ertabliehed by the firet l peoial reeeion of 

the anera Assembly devoted to dirarmamsnt, held in 1978, and are reflected in 

paragraph 45 of the Final Lbcument of that rerrion. They are I nuolear weapon88 



Oh. Uharma, India) 

other woaponr of maa1 dmtruotiar, inoluding ahoriorl wo6ponr, oonvontional 

warpon& inoluding any whioh may bo ikomrd to k l ##rrivaly injuriour or to havr 

indirorininrto l ffootr) and reduotion of urrd foroor. 

Thomm 

omaalating 

prioritirr at0 l 

nuolorr-uu raaa 

valid today l they wore a 

on 8arth and thr thrwt of 

&or& rgo, in view of the 

itr l xtonnion into outor 

rpror . Nwlwr war ir qualitatively diffarrnt from othrr form of war8 •~ it 

thrmtofu the rurvfval of mmkind. 'rhmforo, oonvontionrl dirrrmuaent hu to be 

purmud within the frauwork of progress touardr gonorrl and oomplota dirarmamnt 

mdor l ffootivo intrrnatiarl oontrol. 

lpprortimrtoly throa fourthr of world military l wprndituro, uurrontly 

rt about 81 trillion pm0 ir rooounkd for by nuolrrr-urrpon Statam 

08 timated 

and 

rmbor Btataa of the two military rllirnoor. The ww nuolaar-worpon Strtir and 

ronbor Stator of the two mili trry rllianoar l ooount for mora than 93 per arnt of 

int8rnrtional arms tr mrfer I. A linkaga l xirtm betwcron nuolaar weapons and 

oonvrntionrl woaponr, •~ thr nuoloar-weapon &warm md the two military allianoor 

rmunt for the largoat rrronrlr of both nuolwr rrd oonvonkional worponr. It ill 

alorr that it ir thae oountrier that have to trko tha 1-d in mding the arm 

r aar both nuolwr and aonvontional, by halting qualitative l rualation and by 

rignifiaantly reduoing rtoakpilor ta inorouingly lower Lwolr. 
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(Mr. Sharmtr, India) 

Irolated marurru in tha field of aonvmtional diratmamont offor little hope 
1 

for meaningful proqromr. A global approrah ir roquirod if our sffortr are to lead 

to rignifioant rerultr. Due attention needs to bo qivon to roqionr that Pom@am 

the hiqhort oonoentration of both nuolaar and oonvmtional foraor. A 1 ini ted 

approaah would not only dilutr the prioriL- $4 em raqu irod but alro divert a ttan tion to 

reoonbry or peripheral aroa8. 

Aooordingly, my dolegation io ana trainrd to abrtain in the voting on the 

draft rerolution. 

Mr. TAPS (Afghanistan) I In explanation of itu porition with regard to 

&aft reaolution A/C.1/43/L.70/Rev.l, my dolegation would like to atat the 

following. The Republic! of Afghanistan mupportr all effortu direotad towarda 

general and complete diearmament. In that oonttt*, we are in favour Of 

COnVmtiOnal dirarmamrnt on a regional roale am an integral pnrt of the global 

problem of diearmament, which could ratirfy all oountries direatly oanoerned in the 

epeoi fit 9 ituation. 

We firmly believe that all regional oonfliot situation8 should be mlved 

through peaceful mecy with full rorpeot for the rovereignty, territorial 

integriky, recurity and national intereeta of the States concerned. The Cbvsrnmsnt 

of the Fbpublic of Afghanistan, by riqning the Geneva Agreement6 earlier this yeart 

hae proved its sincere desire in thie respect. 

In order to bring peace and tranquillity to the region and to the COuntV, 

Republic of Afghanietan har recently come up with new propoaala. In accordance 

the 

with thoee propolralr an international conference on Afghanietan ehould be convened 

t0 oonaidsr the rituation in and around Afghanirtsn. One of the important elements 

of the proporalr ir oonrideration of the quertion of the demili tarization of 

Afghanietan. In diacuaaing that querrtion in ruch an international gather f g the 
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(Mr. Tarb, Afqhanirtan) 

intrrnationrl ounmunity should quarurtue the prinoiple of non-interference and 

non-intervention in the internal affair8 of Mqhanirtan. 

My dalegation will l brtain in the voting on draft rrrolution 

A/C.1/43/L.70/Rev.l broaure it doer not contain a direat rrferencn to the important 

prinofple of non-interfercnae and non-interventio,; dn the internal affairr of 

Ratem. P\rrthermore, we do not agree with the lar!guage ured in the third paragraph 

of the preamble. 

The CHAIRMANI 

A/C. 1/43/L. 70/ibV .l, a8 

The Conmnittre will now takr aotion on draft rcrolution 

orally amend&. Thr programme budget implication6 of the 

&aft rololution have been read out by the Secretary of the Committee. The draft 

rerolution war introduced by the rrprerentative of Peru at. the 30th meeting of the 

Firrt Comittee on 6 November and ir rponrored by the following delegationat 

Bangladesh, Bolivia, Camrroon, Colombia, Coeta Rioa, Dominican bpublio, Ecuador, 

El Salvador, Qlatemala, liondurar, Pakiartan, Panama, Paraquay, Peru, PhiliPQine8, 

&mania, Sri Lanka and Uruguay. A recorded vote has been iequeuted. 

. 
A reax&d vote war taken. 

In favour I Alqer ia, Argentina, Aura tr alia , Aua tr is, Bahama?, Bangladesh, 
Barbadoe, Belq lum, Benin, Bolivia, Botewann, Brazil, Brunei 
Daruaealam, BUlSQtia, Burkina Faeo, Burma, Burundi, Byeloruseian 
Scrviet Socialiat &public, Cameroon, Canada, Central African 
bpublio, Chad, Chile, China, Colombia, Congo, &eta Rica, C&e 

d@ Ivoire, Czechoelovak is, Democratic Kampuchea, Denmark I 
bminican Republic, &uaQr, Egypt, Fiji, Finland, France, Gabon, 
German Democratic &public, Germany, 2bdsral &public of, Ghana, 
Greeue, Watemala, tiinea, Qlyana, Hondrmar, Hungary, Iceland, 
Indoneria, Iran (Islamic Mpublic of 1, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, 
Japan, Kenya, ho Psoplr’a hmocratic &public, iebanon, beotho, 
Liberia, Luxembc\urg, Madagascar, Malayeie~, Maldives, Mali, Malta, 
Mauritania, .Haxico, Mongolia, Moroooo, Nepal, Ebtherlande, New 
Zealand, Nirlaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Normay, Pakietan, Panama, 
Papua t&w Guinra, Paraquay, Peru, Philippinea, Poland, Portugal, 
Qatar, Elioman ia, Rwanda, Samoa, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore I 
Somalia, Spa in, Sri Lanka, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Thailand, 
lbgo, Tun.\aia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Swiet Socialist 
Republic, Union of Soviet Sooialiut E(rpublios, United Arab 
Emiratea, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, 
Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugoslavia, Zaire 
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&la inllt I None 

Abntaininq: Afghanirtan, Angola, Cubat C&x ue, lhmooratia Yomrn, Dj lbouti I 

Ethiopia, India, Israel, Jordan, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Saudi 
Arabia, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republia, United Npublia of Tanaania, 
URited Stater of imnariaa, Zambia, ZMaaMe 

Draft rorolution A/C,1/43/L. IO/ltrv.l,’ as orally amndod, warn adopted by 110 
vote8 to non*, kfth 18 abrtention&* 

‘Ph. CHAIRMAN, I now call upon the reprerentativr of the United States of 

knerica, who hae arked to make a rt@tement in explanation of vote after the VotiW. 

Mr. QRMWER (United Staten of America) I Our delegation ruppor ts the 

underlying principlelr embodied in draft resolution A/C.1/43/LJO/Rev.l. We have in 

the paat voted in favour of similar draft rerolutiona. We regret that the 

particular formulation of the prerent verrion did not make it porrrible for US to 

vote in favour of thie text. If there are similar draft resolution8 introduced at 

future seeaion of the Committee, we shall continue to work co-operatively towards 

caneenaua language. 

The CHAIRMANI The Committee ha6 now concluded its action on the draft 

resolutions in cluster 10. 

We shall now turn tc cluster 11 and draft resolution A/.1/43/L. lP/Rev. 2. I 

call upon repreeentativee who wish to make statements on draft reeolution 

A/C. 1/43/L, 19/Rev. 2 in clue ter 11. 

Mr. SZABO (Hungary): The Hungarian &legation wcle one of 

draft reeolu tion A/C. l/4 3/L. Is/Rev. 2. Hungary ha8 almys supported 

that might serve to increase confi&nce 

be developed only when it ia baaed on a 

the predictability of the intention6 of 

among Sta tee. In our view, 

the sponsor8 of 

any measure 

confidence can 

profound acquaintance with one another, on 

the parties concerned, and ~1 the 

*Subrequently the delegation of Bhutan advieed the Secretariat that it had 
intended to vote In favour. 
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(Mr. 88abo, Hungary) 

trarwparonay of thrir l otionr. All this holda tr w l apoairlly in thr oaIe Of 

military mrtkra. Objoctivo information on , and an objogtivr aaaoarment of, 

m iii trry orpabili tier would, in our drlagation’a vhw , oon tr ibu to to diaprll ing 

diatruat and promoting oonfibnoe l nQ would be an indiapenaablo ingredient of 

l uooeaaful negotiationa on diaarmunent agraementa. It ia in that spirit that 

Hungary ia a l ponaor of draft resolution A/C.1/43&. 19/Rev. 2. 

bcent yeara have witnoaaed favourable developmenta aa regarda greeter 

underatrnding and aonfidonm among Statea, but the auapiaiona and dirtrurt of 

deaadea cannot be done awry with overnight. A firm reaolve and aomia tent aation 

are needed. Therefore our delegation deema it highly important for Statea, 

particularly the militarily l ignifioant onear to provide regular information of a 

wibning ampa on their militrrry potentiala. Information l hould naturally be 

aorrwt , objro tive , regular and oontinuoua. By furnishing objoative information on 

military mattera, Statea uan give prmf of their genuine oommitment to and 

readfneaa for arm limitation and reduotion, aa well aa diaarmement. 

confidence in that way ia bound to extend to other politicbl, awial 

areaa* 

8 trengthen ing 

and economic 
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(Mr. Snabo, Hunclrry) 

Lgular and objaotiva information ir tharofora, in our vhw, an l ffWtiv@ 

oonfibnar-building moa~uto- It inoroarrr oponnrrr and mutual undarrtanding and 

l rvu to provont mirporooptionr of military oapabilitiem md intention@. 

Epproprirti oplnnrrr, a bottrr flaw of military information and a aharing of 

objootivr military data on a regular buir my grutly promtr and froilitatr 

vrrifiortion, whiah would in turn have a favourablr influonar on further 

aonf idmcr-building offortm and might lud to naw , morr l ffootiva l graamontr on 

vor ifiaation and oompl ianoo with l xi8ti.?g traatiaa. 

Hungary rharor tha view that in thr ago of nuolorr worpona rll pOOplr8 are 

intardapandent a8 rrgardu rrourity . WI are thrroforo oonvinood that rtrrngthrning 

oonfidonar and working for di8armUMnt are not tha rorponribility and the duty of 

the gr@at military Foworr alono, but arm problmm whioh all countriar oan and 

rharld oontributr to rolving. 

My drlrgation bOliOW8 that by rponroring draft rrrolution 

A/C.l/43/L,lP/IW. 2, boating in mind the aonriderationr jut montionod, WO oan 

sxprrra our rradinO88 to oontributa to faoilitating the availability of objrativa 

information on, a8 well a8 an d3jaOtivo l urramt of, military Oap&iliti@8. 

The CHAIRMANt I &all naw aall on th-e ropr l rentativor who wirh to 

explain their vote brforr the voting. 

If there arr nono, wo rhall naJ prouord ti thr vote. Draft rorolution 

A/C.l/43/L. 19/Rev. 2 ~18 introdumd by the rrprrrontativo of the Ulited Kingdom Of 

Groat Britain and Northern Iroland at the 3lrt meeting of the Firrt Committao, on 

9 bbWnbOr 1989, and ha8 thr following rponmorr# Cwrtralia, Solgiun, &BtlwaM, 

Bulgaria, Canade, Cneohorlovakia, Clrnmark, Franurn, &rman hmocratic kpublic, 

Ldrral bpublio of Gormany, Gram@, Hungary, loeland, Italy, &pan, Mtherlandr, 

New haland, Norway, Philippinor, Poland, Portugal, Ibmania, Samoa, Spain, 

I 
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(Thr Chairman) 

lwar iland, Bwrdan, Thailand, Turkey, Union of Soviet Socialirt Lpubliar, United 

Kingdom and United State@. 

A rraorded votr har been requrrted. 

A reoorded vote wan taken. 

In favour I Afghanirtan I Argentina, Aurtralia, Au8 tr is, Bahamas, Bangladerh, 
Barbador, Bolgirm, Benin, Bolivia, BOtmwana, Brunei Daruaaalan~ 
Bulgaria, Burkina Faro , Burma, Burundi, Byelorureian Soviet 
Social iet Wpublia, Cameroon, Canada, Can tral African libpublia, 
Chad, Chile, Colombia, Congo, C&eta Rica, C&e d,Ivoire, Qprur, 
Creuhorlovakia, Ibmocratio Karpuahea, Denmark, Dominioan 
Republics, muador, Piji, Pinland, Franue, Gabon, German 
lkmocratic ILpublio, Qermany, hderal Rpublic of I Ghana, Greece, 
Qlabmala, miner, Qayana, Hondurar, Hungary, Iaeland, Indoneria, 
Iran (Irlmnia kpublio of), Ireland, Irrael, Italy, Jamaloa, 
Japan, ltnya, Iao People’s Ihmocratic Republic, Lesotho, Liberia, 
Uxo&ourg, &dagarcar, Malaysia, Maldiver, Mali, Mta, 
Mauritania, Mexico, l&ngolia, Mozambique, &pal, Netherlander, New 
Zealand, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Nor-y, Pakistan, Panama, 
Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippinea, Poland, Pc:tugal, 
&mania, Rwanda, Samna, Senegal, Sierra hone, Singapore, Spain, 
Sri hnkrs Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Sweden, Thailand, lbgo, 
Tutkay, IQanda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialilrt Ibpublic, Union of 
Soviet Socialist EIVpublicr, United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland, United F&public of Tanzania, ulited State6 of 
&net ica, Uruguay, Venezuela, Wet Num, Yugoslavia, Zambia, 
Zimbabwe 

. 

4ainmtr None 

Abrtaininqr Zhlgeria, Brazil, Cuba, ElJypt, India, Iraq, Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya, Saudi Arabia, Somalia 

Draft rerolution A/C.l/43/L. 19/I&v. 2 was adopted by 109 votee TV none, with 
9 abetent,ionr. * 

The CHAIRnANI I should like to inform member a of the Committee that the 

8Pomotr Of draft rerolution A&.1/43/L 29 do not ~LW to have the draft rerolution 

put to the vote. Therefore we xhall not take any a&ion on it. 

I now call on thoxe representatives who wiuh to explain their votet. 

l Submqwntly the delegationr of Bhutan and Zaire adv ieed the Secretariat 
that they had intended to vote in favour. 
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Mr. NWEZ MCSQJERA (Cuba) (interpretation from Spanish): My delegation 

abstained on draft resolution A/C.1/43/L.lS/Rev.2, entitled "Objective information 

on military matters", 

reformulated. 

The draft limits 

because there are certain ideas in this text which should be 

the concept of confidence-building measures and is not 

limited only to military aspects. This gives the impression that what is found in 

the text is sufficient to promote security. Certain extremely important 

confidence-building measures , such as those relating to foreign military bases and 

military manoeuvres that threaten certain States, are not to be found in the text. 

What strengthens the security of our countries - and this does not appear in the 

draft - is not objective information but on the contrary, the cessation of 

or aggressive acts against our countries. In speaking of the need to make 

instruments and the question of military expenditure, the draft resolution 

take those factors into account. 

Mr. WUJJDJEROVIC (Yugoslavia): My delegation voted in favour of 

resolution A/C.1/43/L.lg/Rev.2, which relates to an action that Yugoslavia 

hostile 

use of 

does not 

draft 

has 

supported since it was first introduced in the General Assembly. In our view, 

objective information on military matters is an important element that could 

contribute to effective negotiations on disarmament issues. However, its 

importance should be viewed in a broader context so that, together with some other, 

more important, prerequisites , such as sincere political determination for 

instance, it would serve its purpose. On the other hand, one should not 

over-estimate the effects of a lack of objective information - implied in the draft 

resolution - on the armaments programmes of States. Even though it is not in full 

agreement with some of the elements , my delegation voted in favour of the draft 

resolution bearing in mind the intention of the sponsors to point to one of the 

ways in which it would be possible to make a contribution to the building of 

conf idenoe wng, S_e $e,@.~. &+&e ‘.~.~~.~~,~_~S~_Q~,~~~~,~~~,~~~~”:”~~~%~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~,~~~~~~,~. : i ‘. -;r .) : ~~-Y*TXS 
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The CHAIRMAN~ At this aftetnoon’a meeting we ahsll tak8 up the following 

draft reaolutione in clurtsr 98 A/C.1/43/L.38/Rev.l and, if they ace ready to be 

voted onr A/C. 1/43/L. 62/R8Ve 2 and A/C. 1/43/L. 72/Rev.l. We shall then proceed to 

take action on th8 following draft resolutions in clueter i3r A/C.1/43&24, 

A/C.l/43/L. 46, A&.1/43/t. SQ, a/C.l/43/L. 54/98V.l, A/C. 1/43/L. 65 and A/C. 1/43/L. 66. 

The meeting roe8 at 1. 20 p .m. 


